
2/13 & 2/20/2022 OUTLINE -Mark 13:1-37

lv.   The Coming Judgments of Jesus (13:1-37)  1
A.    The Coming Destruction Of the Temple (and Jerusalem) (13:1-23)

1.     Jesus Foretells  Destruction of the Temple (13:1-2)

13 And  as  he  came  out  of ffec  /emp/a,  one  of his  disciples  said  to  him,
"Look,  Teacher.  what  wonderful  stones  and what  wonder:ful  buildings\."
2 And Jesus said to him, "Do you see these great buildings?  77iere wJ.// #Of

be left here one stone upon another that will not be thrown down."
2.     Four Disciples Ask a Two-fold  Question (13:34)

3And  as  he  sat on  the  Mount of olives  opposite the temple,  Peter  and

James and John and Andrew  asked him privately, 4"Tell  us,  wfae#  w;//
these things beg aLnd what will be tlee sign when all these things ilre ertoout
to be accomplished?"

3.     Jesus Answers Their Question:
a.     Beware False Messianic claims

5And  Jesus  began  to  say  to  them,  "
(1?L5=!L_

ee  that  no  one  leads ou  astra
6 Many will come ;# "v #¢#ee, saying,  `1 am he!'  and they will lead many

astray.
b.     Do Not be Alarmed  at the  Birth  Pains (13:7i3)

7 And when you hear of wars ¢#d rwrmors a/wars, do not be alarmed. ZZ2z

masf /aife I?/crce, but the end is not yet. 8 For nation will rise against nation,
and kingdom against kingdom. There will be e¢rfrfeqwa4es in various places;
there will be/¢#ej"es. These are but the beginning of the bJr!¢ pri.nd.

c.     Mission  and  persecution (13:9-13)

For they will deliver you  over to councils,  and
you will be beaten in synagogues, and you will stand before governors and
kings for my sake, to bear witness before them. [t° And /fee gospe/ "wsfJZ±Ef
be proc/¢i.rmcd  /a  ¢//  #afi.o#s.]  r[ And  when  they  bring  you  to  trial  and
deliver you over, do not be anxious beforehand what you are to say, but say
whatever is given you in that hour, for it is not you who speak, but the Holy
Spirit. [2 And brother will deliver brother over to death, and the father his
child,  and  children  will  rise  against  parents  and  have  them|AIyou will be  hated  b agyl for  my  name's  sake. Buit

ut to  death.
he  one

the end will be saved|

d.     The sign: The Abomination ofDesolation (13:14-20)

ILThFH

I  My outline for Mk  13  is heavily dependent on Robert H.  Stein's  book, /e5ws,  /Ae Temp/c cr7zd /Ae Com7#g So#

a/A4cr«.  Intervarslty Press.  Kindle Edition.
2 ``ln thi` ()ld 'rcstamcnt the I.birth  pangs" mctaphor is  frequently  used to dc`scrlbe the tnbulation pi.eceding the

(lestruction (jf`a city, and the city most  t`rcquen\1y rct`erred  to is Jcrusalcm (JL£[4i|, §=24, 222±; 3Q£. [S 26: 17,

Mjc 4  9-1o) "  (hold  mirie) Stein,  Rob..rt 11. ./c+L`i7t`,  //itJ  I cJ#jp/t/ tt#cJ //7€J ( 'tj#ifrii. L`Tt»t  tj/Mctr{  (p   8o).  Intervarslty

Pi.ess   Kindle  I--;dition.



]4 "But when  you  see  the abomination  of desolation3  standing  where  he

ought not to be (let the reader understand), then let those who are in Judea
flee to the mountains.  15 Let the one who is on the housetop not go  down,
nor enter his house, to take anything out, ]6 and let the one who is in the field
not turn back to take his cloak. L7 And alas for women who are pregnant and
for  those  who  are  nursing  infants  in  those  days!  ]8Pray  that  it  may  not
happen in winter.  ]9 For in those days there will be such tribulation as has
not been from the beginning of the creation that God created until now, and
never will be. 20 And if the Lord had not cut short the days, no human being
would be saved. But for the sake of the elect, whom he chose, he shortened
the days.

e.     Furtherwarning of False Messianic claims (13:21-23)
21 And then  if anyone  says  to  you,  `£oo4,  fecre  !.a ffoe  C*ris/./'  or  `Look,

/fecre fee ;.s.J'  do not believe it. 22 For false christs and false prophets will
arise and erform signs and wonders, to lead astray,  if possible,  the elect.

I have told You all things beforehand.

8.   The Coming of the Son of Man (13:24-27)
24 "But j.# £#ose ch})a, after that tribulation, the sun will be darkened, and

the moon will not give its light, 25 and the stars will be falling from heaven,
and the powers in the heavens will be shaken. 26 And then £4£|! will see the
Son of wian coming in clouds with great power and glory . T] ALnd then he
will send out the angels and gather his elect from the four winds, from the
ends of the earth to the ends of heaven.

A'.  The Fig Tree Lessonffiffit:i::28 "From the fig tree
ofTemple/Jerusalem)(13:28-31)
soon as its branch becomes tender

and puts out its leaves, you know that summer is near. 29So ¢tso, when you
see ffoese f#J#gs taking place, you know that he/it is near, at the verv gates.
sO Truly, I say to you, this generation will not pass away until all these thin_g£

]ya'c[e:9y£°e%::Zt:;Sdg:¢n,e,r„at;°,.r,;;:]sn„°;£;;Sb:tiz::::Z:i:a::±:i::±::==i

8'.  The Doorkeeper Lesson IThe Son Of Man) (13:32L37)

Etm::he:a;:.i::#`.?,ftat#i?,wife#;an#
going on a journey, when he leaves home and puts his servants in charge,
each   with  his  work,   and  commands  the  doorkeeper  to   stay   awake.
35Therefore  EI;y                    or you  do  not  know  when  the  master  of the

house will come, in the evening, or at midnight, or when the rooster crows,

:rh]=]ths:ymt:¥:nug[TTa;:;estal,|ei±===±::#rlyandfindyouasleep.37And

3 "`The readers no doubt knew of a similar abomination of desolation from the incident recorded in Da=nif|

2J2Z; ±±3±; J2JJ. and  I  Maccabees  1 :54, 52. This event and the subsequent cleansing of the temple in 165
B.C. were celebrated yearly, usually in December, by Jews in the eight-day festival called Hanukkah or "The
Feast of Lights" (cf.  Jn  10 22-23) " (bold mine) Ibid.  (p.  75).



Sermon Notes

\X/hat Do You Believe about Judgment Day?
•    Juclgment Day (The Terminator)

®   Judgment Day will be mocked...

2 Peter 3:24
2   that   you   should   remember   the   predictions   of  the   holy   prophets   and   the

commandment of the Lord and Savior through your apostles, 3 knowing this first of
all, that scoffers will come in the last days with scoffmg,/o//ow;.#g /feez.r ow# sz.#/w/
c7csj.res. 4 They will say, "Where is the promise of his coming? For ever since the
fathers  fell  asleep,  all  things  are  continuing  as  they  were  from  the  beginning  of
creation."  . . .  [Flood]

1)   Why the Return of Jesus Matters (13:24-27)
2)   The Charge to Stay Awake! (13:32-37, aka -The Lesson

of the Doorkeeper)

Why the Return of Jesus Matters (13:24-27)

I.      TheTe'

(13:24-25)

Day of the LORD's 13:24-25
that tribu latio the sun

will be darkened, and the moon will not give its light, 25and
the stars will be falling from heaven, and the powers in the
heavens will be shaken.

A.    Understanding the "Cosmic Imagery": God shous up in
history in a dramatic way for judgment/resoue

"Whereas cosmic imagery in  prophecy refers to a coming theoDhanie event

in  which  God  would  act in  history, what exactly that theophany wouid  involve
is  not  indicated  by  the  imagery  itself.  The  content  of  the  theophanv  is
clarified  bv the context in whieh it is found." 1  (Emphases  mine)

IIsaiah  13:10-11  (v.1 The Judgment Of Babylon)
10 For f*c stl¢rs a/the *caveus and their constellations will not give

their light; rfee sw# will be dank at its rising, and !fee iicoo# will not shed
its light.  I 1 I will punish the world for its evil, and the wicked for their
iniquity; I will put an end to the pomp of the arrogant, and lay low the
pompous pride of the ruthless.
Judgment on the Whole Earth -Isaiah 24:23

1  Stein,  Robert H.. Jesus,  the 7-emp/e and ffte  Comtr)g Son Of Man (p.112).  Intervarsfty  Press.  Kindle  Edition.



Pharaoh and Egypt -Ezekiel 32:7-8

The Day of the LORD -Joel 2:10, 31; 3:15; Acts 2:20, 22-24, Jesus)

1.     God  RulestheEarth,  notMen

8.    The Fall of Jerusalem in AD 70:  God showed up in history
in a dramatic way for judgment in

C.    |±try of the LORD: (13:24-25)  ...the powers will be
shaken. ..  End of Time

(Sun,  moon, etc. -Son of Man below; Cf. Matt. 24:29-31)
Revelation 6: 12-17
[2  When he opened the  sixth  seal,  I  looked,  and behold, there was  a

great  earthquake,  and  the  sun  became  black  as  sackcloth,  the  full
moon became like blood, t3 and the stars of the sky fell to the earth as
the  fig tree sheds  its winter fruit when  shaken by a gale.  14  The  sky
vanished like a scroll that is being rolled up, and every mountain and
island was removed from its place.  15 Then the kings of the earth and
the great ones and the

anid fie
eneraLs and the rich and the powerful, and
hid themselves  in the caves and among the

rocks of the mountains, 16 calling to the mountains and rocks, "E¢ZZ4z2u-#EL`f:;.hhf#
11.     The son of Man will be seen...  (13:26)

(13:26a) 26 And then £4gi! will see the Son of Man. . .

A.    Contrast with the Destruction of the Temple„.  Ifloods in Brazil)

a.    Heavenly Throne Room (Glory Cloud,  Ex.)
hanie] 7:13-14 (11-12, defeat of "beasts")
t3 "I saw in the night visions,  and behold, with the clouds of heaven

there came o#e /j4e a! son of man, and he came to the Ancient of Days
and was presented before him.  ]4 And to him was given dominion and
glory and a kingdom, that all peoples, nations, and languages should
serve him; his  dominion  is an  everlasting dominion,  which shall not
pass away, and his kingdom one that shall not be destroyed.
Daniel 7:15-18 (Interpretation)
. . . ]7 `These four great beasts are four kings who shall arise out of the
e;Hrth. \8 Burit the saints of the Most High  shall receive tl®e kingdom
and possess the kingdom forever, forever and ever. '

(L3..26b)  . . .coming in clouds with great power and glory.

C.    Temple Replacement (Glory Cloud,  Ex./ 70 AD)
D.     Literal  not  Figurative  (Cf.  Mk.  8:38;  14:62; Acts  1 :11)

Ill.    The  Son  of Man's  Elect (13:27)

ffi27±2:AthnedfiTuernwA::#soc#e„e,n,d„sco„f„t#:tsfdt#
of heaven.



A.     "His  Elect" Jesus  is Equal with God!

(The Day of the  LORD/Son of Man)
(Seated  in  Heaven's Throne  Room)  .. ,and v.  31. ..

A'.   The Fie Tree Lesson (Destruction of Temple/Jerusalem) (13:28-31)
28"From the fiig tree learn its  lesson: as soon as its branch becomes tender and puts

out its leaves, you know that summer is near. 29So drso, when you see these dri.#gr
taking place, you know that he/it is near, at the verv gates. 30 Truly, I say to you, this

::::::;:::i::;:#:::E;;::;;:;;i::#:igEg#stakep`ace3`H`"""dco':`1

8.    The Day of the son of Man.„Judgment & lngathering!

2.    Areyou ready?

Charge to Stay Awake! (13:32-37)

I       KeepYourEyesopen(v. 33Cf. 5,9, 23)
11,     Watch  outforTrouble(v. 33)

Ill.    Stay A]ert (vs.  34,  35,  36)

(L3..32.37)32 cc(But concerning) that day oT that hour9 napnpr±

#£,thneort.:3Vffi:
in heaven, #or //!c So#, but only

When the time will come.34 lt is
For you do not know

like a man going on a journey,

:::i;=£:i::::fr:Sa#:Tcoemanindanpduststhtisd:seo:ka::eintochi==::==|
3STherefore  Hay  awakdrfor  you  do  not  know  when  the
master of the house will come, in the evening, or at midnightt,
or when the rooster crows, or in the moming-36!g±£ fee corse

:#deff#,7y°"g±!g£P. 37And what I soy toyou I ray to       ,
3.    Are you asleep? (Doorkeeper, Be a Christian,1 Thessalonians 5:2-9)

+Noah,  Matt. 24:37-39, Wicked Servants, 51 ;  10 Virgins, 25:1-13)
4.    How do we "stay awake" waiting for that day?

ilnvest your life for God's pleasure (The Talents,  Matt. 25:14-30)

+Care for Christ's body (Sheep & Goats, Matt, 25:31-46)
I    Family service (Includes  physieal care  but has spiritual end)

I   Evangelism



Meditate on Mark 11-16 for Coming Sermons
(We will cover the rest of Mark 14:1-11  Sunday,  February 27)

I       Read  Mark  14:1-11  several  times.  How  is this  story  organized?  What  is  the
relationship between the different episodes?

11.     Howdoes this textteach us something about Jesus and/orhis mission? ls there
a  pattern  for the  Christian  life  exemplified  here?  What  are  we  being  warned
against? What are we being instructed to do?

111.    Sum up the  main  point in  Mark 14:1-11  in one short sentence.

IV.   How does this text change/strengthen how you think, act or feel as a Christian?

Questions for Reflection and Discussion

1.  Do you think much about the day of Jesus'  return? Why is that?

2.  What is the  relationship  between Jesus first coming and  his second? How  does  his

second  coming force  us to consider the  cross?

3.   How  does  Jerusalem's  destruction  in  AD  70  teach  us  about  God's justice?  How  is

God's mercy in view? What are we being warned about?

4.  How  can  we  better  live with  this day  in  view? Are  you  ready? What is  the  evidence

that you are ready?

5.  Are you trusting Jesus to  rescue you? Are you  living to  please Jesus? Are you taking

careofthebodyofchrist?Whatfutureareyouspendingyourtimeinvestingin?Who

can you pray about these questions with?


